
PLANS MADE FOR
NEW CROSSINGS

Important Work Being Out-
lined by the Public Service

Commissioners After War

The Public
V\ \ tt //J\ Service Commis-
\\\\ sion is gradually
Jo\\\A (fT> getting plans

adopted for the
abolition of a
number of grade

vJFL93SQL- cros sings and the

1 rfilllirolffltelr erection of rail-
= 01)8 fflyyullv roafl stations aft-

er the war. Over
a dozen orders
have been made

postponing changes until the close of
the world struggle and directing that
plans be made in advance.

This same course will probably be
pursued in other cases which are
pending and agreements will be
made upon the character of the
changes to be effected and every de-
tail prepared for the carrying of
the plans into execution when nor-
mal labor and material conditions
come again. In the crossings are
several upon the Lincoln. William
Penn and other highways, which are
extensively traveled, while others
are complained of by the state it-
self.

Big Road Work?Bids will be
opened at the State Highway De-
partment to-morrow for the con-
struction of over 116,000 feet of state
highway, the largest amount to be
let at one time In months. One
stretch Is in Berks and another in
Lehigh county, both being on main
traveled highways. Most of the oth-
ers are in northern or western
counties, some being on highways
much used by army truck squadrons.

Snyder Meets Elks.?Auditor Gen-
eral Charles A. Snyder was one of the
speakers at the state Elks conven-
tion at York. He discussed William
Penn's Ideals for the Common-
?wealth. .

Mr. McCoy Visits.?James F. Mc-
Coy, former legislative correspondent
of the Philadelphia Press and now
with the state Council of Defense,

\u25a0was at tho Capitol to-day.
New Bridge.?The Water Supply

Commission has approved the plans
for a new county bridge over the
Swatara at Pine Grove, Schuylkill
county, and the applications of the
University Water Company, Center
county, and Florin Water Company,
Lancaster county, for water supplies.

Now a Major.?W. H. Kirkpat-
rick, Jr., of Easton, who resigned as
an officer of the Reserve Militiaa few
days ago, has beert appointed a ma-
jor in the judge advocate's depart-
ment.

Fisher Fined. ?State Game War-
dens caught the boss illegal fisher in
the Carbon county region. He was
a foreigner and "did not know or
care how many hooks he used. Hewas fined thoroughly.

No Action Taken. The Public
Service Commission held a short

yesterday afternoon, but
took no action on the Philadelphia
transit matter.

Buller Goes to Canada?Commis-
sioner of Fisheries Nathan R. Bul-
ler has gone to Toronto to arrange
for co-operation with the Dominion
of Canada in fishery work.

On Government Work?F. H.
Downey, of the Insurance Depart-
ment, Is in Washington engaged on
some government compensation in-
surance matters. v.

New Policemen ?C. C. Taylor and
D. Hippensteel, of this city, have
been commissioned special policemen
for the Central Iron and Steel Com-
pany.

Sitting at- Reading?Commission-
er Rilling and Chief Ehlers, of the
bureau of Rates and Tariffs, are sit-

ting at Reading in the Reading
Transit and Light complaints.

No Further Action?Public service
officials say that no further steps will
be taken in the Harrisburg steam
rates until the hearing is held next

week.
Capitol Visitors ?Ex-Judge "W. E.

Rice, of Warren; ex-Senator Ben
Jarrett, of * Sharon; Edward Hart,
Scranton, newspaperman, and a
number of friends were atnong cap-
itol visitors.

Government Figures?The first
permits to be granted by the State
Water Supply Commission in which
the United States Railroad adminis.
tration figures, have Just been an-
nounced. They are for bridges on
the Pennsylvania in Lycoming coun-
ty; Delaware and Hudson, in Susque-
hanna county, and Pittsburgh and
Lake Erie near Pittsburgh. James
Elliott was given permission to re-
pair his dam on the Conodoguinet,
in West Pennsboro township.

New Justice?Stephen A. Allen
was appointed justice of the peace
for Wysox, Bradford county.

Ruling on Inspection?An opin-
? ion "has been given by the Attorney
General's Department to the Depart-
ment of Labor and Industry to the
effect that a medical inspector can-
not be required to accept the certifi-
cate of an osteopathic physician that
a child's vision has been corrected
by glasses without the use of drops
or drugs for the purpose of issuing
a certificate as to the physical fit-,

ness for employment of such child.
Rates Going Up?The Philadel-

phia Suburban Gas and Electric
Company has filed with the Public
Service Commission a tariff mak
ing a ten cent increase in the 1,000-
cubic foot rate for its Delaware
county division effective September
27. The South Bethlehem and Sau-
con Stret Railway Company and the
Pennsylvania-New Jersey Railway
Company filed notice of a seven cent
fare. The Springfield Telephone
Company. Erie county, also gave no-
tice of advance in rates.

Reserve Drills "

to Be Increased
Drills of men of draft age. which

havfe been conducted at the Island on
Monday and Wednesday nights of this
week with good-sized classes, will be
extended both in city and county. To-
morrow night the Reserves will not
only drill some men of draft age, but
will give their assistance to Lieuten-
ant R. W. Lesher, of the United States
Army Recruiting Service, in having
soqie of his newly-detailed men drill
with the organization.

Saturday details of Reserves will
be sent to Hummelstown to attend the
mobilization of the men of the eastern
Dauphin district and begin instruc-
tion and will also go to Millersburg.

Halifax, Elizabethville, Gratz, Lykens
and Williamstown.

As soon as Major Stine retiirns to
the city matters pertaining to school
training will be taken up.

Raymond Miller Is
Truck Company Officer

Raymond G. Miller,of this city, who
served in the old Eighth Regiment of
the National Guard in Border and
other service and was also on re-
cruiting duty under Major Henry M.
Stine, was to-day appointed first lieu-
tenant of the newly-organized Motor
Truck Company of the Reserve Militia,
which is stationed here under com-
mand of Captain R. H. Batley.

Liuetenant Miller has had varied
experience in the National Guard and
is now connected with the Pennsyl-
vania Railroad. He is an auto me-
chanic and since his return here after
service in camps has been connected
with the Harrisburg Reserves, being
first sgereant of Captain F. H. Hoy's
company.

TYPHOID UP THE RIVER
Officers from the State Department

of Health were to-day sent to North-
umberland to make an inquiry into
the causes of the typhoid fever out-
break. The Hastings outbreak is
stated to be under control.

"Music is potency for good, which
no one can doubt."

SPANGLER MUSIC HOUSE,
2112 North Sixth street, adv.

THE GLOBE THE GLOBE

"I'm Ready For School-
Dad Bought Me This Suit At

tTHE
GLOBE'S

One Thousand Suit
Campaign

se Fellers?Don't Miss It"

> is the dandiest suit I ever had, and dad says he
it for $2.50 less than it was sold at regularly?
THE GLOBE will send me a check for FIV£
ENT. of the price as a BONUS. You see they've
sold far more than 1000 Suits in their big sale."
st day of school?next Tuesday?should find every boy

spic and span?they will if they wear GLOBE BOYS'
ES.

thoughtful parents are taking advantage of the
LY REDUCED PRICES at which THE GLOBE now

superb stocks of Boys' Clothes and Furnishings.

>1 Suits School Suits School Suits
Sold Up That Sold Up That Sold Up
50 Are to SIO.OO Are to $15.00 Are

q>o.oo $7.25 $10.50
$1.50 Knee Pants, $1.29 | $2.00 Knee Pants, $1.79 | $2.50 Knee Pants, $2.19

Other Things the Lad Needs For School
Boys' Blouse Waists?elegant patterns to Boys' Neckwear ?bright, handsome pat-

select from 590 terns 250 to 500
Boys' Shirts?separate or attached col- Boys' Underweat ?matchless lines '? all

lars 750 to sl.2s styles 690 to $1.50
Boys' Stockings?made to withstand hard Boys' Hats and Caps to please every boy's

usage 330 ..taste 600 to $5.00

THE GLOBE

Justice For Huns Who
Planned War Is Urged;
Payment of Loss Demanded

New York, Aug. 29.?Creation of

a "period of reparation," during

which the Allies may collect from

Germany Jn wealth and in personal
penalties some measure of damages

for the untold horrors that have

come into the world in the wake of
ruthless Prussian ambition for su-
preme domination, is recommended
by .Maurice Leon, authority on inter-
national law.

This period of reparation, it Was
suggested by Mr. Leon, should ex-
tend for fifty years to strike a bal-
ance with the fifty years, approxi-
mately, in which the German people
have been voting the war budgets
that put the Prussian military lead-
ers in the position in 1914 where,
filled with confidence by the duration
and extent of their preparations, they
ignited the blaze that set the world
afire.

Mr. Leon said public sentiment in
America had been swinging with in-
creasing momentum of ljite toward a
conviction that no terms of peace
will be satisfactory to this country
which do not provide for the .trial
and punishment of individual Ger-
mans. high and low, who are re-
sponsible both generally and speci-
fically for the long lists of atrocious
crimes that stain the German record
in this war.

Draft Boards to Get
New £ay System

Announcement of a new plan of
compensation of all local draft
boards was received last night from
Washington by State Draft Head-
quarters.

For all services over and above
classifications between March 1 and
June 30, $3 to each local board for

| each registrant examined, inducted
and accepted at camp.

For service between July 1 and
August 30, thirty cents for each ques-
tionnaire, the per diem of $4 for reg-
istration and the above $3 allowance
for each man accepted at camp.

After September 1 a new scale of
compensation will be effective which
will be $1 per hour not to exceed $lO
per day anil S2OO per mdnth, the
maximum to be graduated by num-
ber of registrants, not to go above
S6OO per month.

A telegram was received com-
mending Allegheny Board No. 4 for
its plan of holding meetings of aliens
without defendants to induce them
to waive deferred classification.

Bailey Names His
Instruction Board

Chairman Arthur H. Bailey, of
Datiphin county draft board No. 2,
known as the Paxtang board, last

GET NEW KIDNEYS!
The kidneys are the most overwork-

ed organs of the human body, and
when they fail in their work of filter-
ing out and throwing off the poisons
developed in the system, things begin
to happen.

One of the first warnings is pain or
stiffness in the lower part of the back;
highly colored urine; loss of appetite;
indigestion; irritation, or even stone
in the bladder. These symptoms indi-
cate a condition that may lead to that
dreaded and fatal malady, Bright's
disease, for which there is said to be
no cure.

You can almost certainly find imme-
diate relief in GOLD MEDAL Haarlem
Oil Capsules. For more than 200 years
this famous preparation has been an
unfailing remedy for all kidney, blad-
der and urinary troubles. Get it at
any drug store, and if it does not give
you almost immediate relief, your
money will be refunded. Be sure you
get the GOLD MEDAL brand. None
other genuine. In boxes, three sizes.
?Advertisement.

THURSDAY EVENING, HAJRJRISBURG TELEGRAPH

night completed the naming of the
committee of Instruction for drafted
men, this being the third board to
be .named in the county. No. 3 board
at Elizabethville being the first and
Harrisburg No.' 1 the second.

Mr. Bailey said that he had asked
men active in various lines to give
their time to aiding men to be called
out in the draft and that they h^d
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"The Live Store" 44Always Reliable"

"Friday," August Thirtieth
*

Once every week?every week in the year?"Friday"
is sure to appear But once every week in this month great crowds of
enthusiastic patrons appeared on the scene, which made this "Live Store" look like a Sat-
urday Tomorrow willbe the fifth "Friday"and we're ready for a Home run we didn't
miss our guess last week when we predicted a "Big Friday" for our Semi-Annual

Mark-Down Sale
Where Everything in Our Entire Stock Is Reduced, Except Collars

Our customers are co-operating with us in coming here
during the week and thus relieving the congestion on Saturdays for they
realize that men who are employed all week have only one Holiday to go shopping with
their family Come to-morrow if you can do so conveniently as everybody will have a.
chance to be accommodated at the Semi-Annual Clearance Sale, for you'll find us very
busy Saturday.

We're going to tell you "why" this "Live Store" is getting so many
new customers lt's because there are no restrictions on what you can buy, for you have a
"free hand" to select the best merchandise that is manufactured, from the largest stock of Clothing, "Hats,"
"Shirts," "Underwear," "Hosiery," "Neckwear," etc., in any store in Pennsylvania at lower prices than
would seem reasonable to the average store this season We don't make as much money, but look at the
friends we're making by selling at reduced prices (when everything is "going up") such known quality
merchandise as

Hart Schaffner © Kuppenheimer
& Marx Clothes

"Manhattan Shirts" "Munsing Underwear" "MonitoHose"

All the good wearing apparel is represented in our
immense stocks and are included in this clearance sale which is fast drawing

-to a close ?so be alert Come Here to "spend and save" lt's the best opportunity you
have had this year Don't wait until it's too late wishing you had followed the good
advice when you can have the goods, which is far better for you.

Everything Reduced Except Collars

Harrisburg,

Penna.

accepted. The men of the district
will be called together at Hum-
melstown on Saturday afternoon for

the first meeting and this will be fol-
lowed by drills' under charge of the
Hafrisburg Reserves.

The committee named is Clinton
H. Hershcy, Hummelstown, chatr-
iman; A 1 K. Thomas, Harrisburg; W.
F. R. Murrie, Hershey; the Rev. A.

S. Lehman, Hummelstown. and A
Boyd Hamilton, Paxtang.

GERMANY WORRIED BY
FOCH'S WINNING DRIVES

Geneva, Aug. 29.;?"We may suffer
more reverses in the west." a Berlin
dispatch quotes the Prussian war
minister. Baron von Stein, as saying.

"Our defeats are serious in their ef-

AUGUST 29, 1918. *

feet upon the home front, because
the war's end is not in sight.

"The people must show a desire to

fight on to victory. Any other course
is a crime to the fatherland."

RABBI HAAS TO SPEAK TO
SOLDIERS AT CAMP

Under the auspices of the Jewish

Welfare Board, Rabbi Louis J. Haas,

of Ohev Sholom Synagogue left to-
day for a trip to Camp Lee, Peters-
burg, Virginia, where he will address

the soldiers. Rabbi Haas expects
to return to Harrisburg next week.
He will speak on "Pit to Fight,"

"The Soldier's Creed," and "Who 4s

the Real Hero?"
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